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"She is we!!, Reuben, and will be
so glad to see you. Come into the
house: you must be tired after so

lonjr a journey. Margaret, where
have you flown to? Oh, here she
comes. Well, Margaret, we've &;ot
him at last. This is your Cousin Reuben.Give her a kiss.that's right."

Margaret turned pale when she first
cast her eyes upon her cousin who,
with a red head and a somewhat limpinggait, advanced to salute her. Then
a rosy blush and an arch smile stole
over her pretty face. But she blushed
still deeper and drew back timidly
from the tender en:.brace her young
relative would fain have given her.

"My own dear Margaret," was

whispered in her ear.

"So your mother would not venture
with you?" said the farmer. "I'm sorry,it is many a year since we met. I
trust she is well."

"Not very, she is greatly troubled ]
by rheumatism."

"That's too bad," said Mr. Willis,
"and what has become of Deacon
Gracie?"
"The deacon has gone to California.''
"What! The deacon .crone to Cali-j

fornia? Well, that beats all! I'll war-
rant old Mr. Stuhbs is living."

"Dead, a year aero."
"Dead, is he? What killed him, I

should like to know, for I thought.
him good for a hundred years.

Well, Reuben, how do you like your
Cousin Margaret? I think she is some
like your mother.''

"J think Margaret is a deided dar-i
ling," replied Cousin Reuben, with a

cunning: glance at the lair onject m

question.
"But you look like the Willises, all

.. but your hair; none of our family
ever had red hair," continued the far-1
mer, "and excuse me, but I never

could abide it. What makes you limpj
so, nephew? Nothing serious, I

hope."
"Oh, no! Nothing but rheumatism,:

Uncle Andrew."
"Good gracious, rheumatism again!

Now make yourself at home, will you.
for I must feed the oxen. Margaret,
take good care of your cousin."

"Don't hurry, uncle, I am quite at
home,'' and as Mr. Willis closed the
door, Cousin Reuben sprang to the
side of Margaret and, stealing his arm
around her waist, imprinted a kiss
rupon her burning cheek. 't

"I say, nephew, we must bath?
your rheumatism in beef brine." said
Mr. Willis, reopening tne door. Then

r hastily closing it, he snapped his fingersand said: "Ah, it will do. He is
a fine young fellow, I see, "Only that
confounded red hair. He got that
from the Richards."

'More than a week passed by. "Margaretand her cousin agreed wonderfullywell, and her father was in ecstacyat the recovered bloom and
spirit of his daughter.

"Ah, Margaret," he said one day,
slying pinching her cheek, "what do
you think of Cousin Reuben now?
Isn't he worth a dozen of your collegefellows?" and Margaret protest-
ed that she liked Cousin Reuben just:
as well.

;

Cousin Reuben, who was now fully
domesticated, made himself not only
very agreeable, but very useful as

well, and the farmer regretted more

and more every day that he had not
known him sooner. Reuben was a

1 x J 1_ j J -* f
geologist, anu ne expiamea 10 .ur.

Willis how some portions of his farm
might (be made to make far better
crops; he was an architect, and he
drew the plan of the new house Mr.
Willis expected to build in the spring.
He was a botanist, a geometrician.

""Why, how in the world did you
pick up so much learning out West?
I should think you had been to college,by the way you talk," said Mr.
Willis.

"Yes, uncle, and I have just taken,
my degree/' replied Reuben, looking
at Margaret.

"You? The deuce vou have, whv,
.where did your mother raise the moneyto send ycu to college?"

"My education was provided for by
my grandfather's will."
» "It «:ns oh'* I »yv «nro TM r»ovr»Y*

'dreamed tha1 you had been to college,
though I thought from the first you
knew considerable for your years."

"Thank you. Uncle Andrew.*'
"And what are you soinsr to do

now?" I

"My dear Uncle Andrew, I shall
soon receive my ii>>v.r i fur the practiceof medicine. Then if you will
consent to c^ive me Margaret for a

wife, 1 will buy that pretty cottage
at the foot of the hill, and commence

business."
f "You buy it! Xo, no, I will buy it

myself and give It to Margaret on

hex" wedding day. I a:v. sorry you

don't like the farm better, for 1 had
set my heart upon settling you upon
the old family estate; but no matter.
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{C-jRie here. Margaret. will you marrj

your cousin? I see you will. Tak<
i her arid God bless you both."'

Margaret burst into tears, and foi
a mome nt her lover seemed much agi
rated, also. lie then took Mr. Willis
hand.

"Then yr»u really 'ike me, uncle?'
"First rate, lad."

; ".And you don't know v»f any one

el.-e whom you'd prefer for a son-injlaw?"
"I've always had my eye upon you

Reuben."
"Bui suppose you've been imposed

upon. Suppose I am not your nephew
at all."

"Pooh! Don't I know the Willis
jlook? Aii but the red hair. I do
wonder where you got that from?"

"1 bought it from a Frerch barbel
in New York. It is a capital wig.
don't you think? * cooly replied the
young man, taking'd off and handing
it to Mr. Willis for his inspection.

"Say, what does this mean?" exclaimedthe farmer, looking at the
fine looking: youth with dark brown

"-of Konr! ;n<r cr> tnmlorlv
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over Margaret.
"Mr Willis, why should I hesitate

to teil you who I ani''" wa* the answer,since you have already assured
me of your affection, a^d also your
willingness to give me the hand of
Margaret. My name is Edward Bartine."

"Bartine! Why that is the same

fellow that, that."
"That you were going to try your

rawhide upon."
"And if I had it here, I sure would

trv if now"*'

"Oh, no, you wouldn't," interruptedMargaret.
"Grant me your patience, Mr. Willis,"urged Echvard Bartine, "with

your prejudice against me, I was certainthat you would never permit my
addressing Margaret. You must believeme when I assure you that the
imposition I have practiced upon you
has be<>n most repugnant to me. and
nothing but the hope of gaining your
favor, under guise of your nephew,
could have tempted me to act the part
I nave.'"
"My nephew! But how ciicl you

know anything: about my nephew?
Margaret, did you?"

"Yes, sir, I did."
"Say, Mr. Willis, will you forgive

me? Will you still confer upon me

dear Margaret's hand in marriage?"
"'You've deceived me, young man,

although I'll acknowledge I did wrong
to harbor such prejudice against a

stranger. But I forgive the deception.I have learned to love you. You
shall still have Margaret and the cottage,too. Once more I give her to

you. God bless you both, my children."
Margaret said, "Father, here is

that letter for Cousin Reuben. Shall
we send it?"

"Ah, you little rascal, now I understand.Yes, send it my all means.

We will have them all to the wed-
cimg."

Doctor Bartinc and Margaret live
in the lovely cottage. Mrs. Richards
and Reuben accepted the invitation
and now reside with Mr. Willis. Reubenis a favorite with his uncle, but
he acknowledges that Edward pleaseshim better for a son-in-law.

The End.

BY-WAYS OF STATE HiSORY

By Dr. -J. V/. Daniel

No. LX VII.

Abolition Born in South Carolina

The love of freedom by men who
had been freed from thhe tyranny of
the Church in Ulster sought a larger
field of political freedom on the frontierof South Carolina and constitu-
ted the unknown and unexplored remainderwhich won the freedom and
independence of the states. They
were also the first inhabitants of our

Republic to seek freedom for the Africanslaves. For slavery had become
a fixture in the state. Many of these
abolitionists practised what they
preached before they emigrated from
South Carolina into the wilds beyond
the mountains. Many of the Quakers
oji Bush river in Newberry county
freed their slaves before they moved
to Ohio. They could h:«.ve sold them
and realized much money, just as

slave holders in the Northern states
did when 'hey realized that slaveryy
v.c nnnrnfitTho thai manv

of these slave holders in the North
did sell their s'aves into the South
proves that they were not at heart
ajo'itionists. So far ;<s I can learn,
n:t a single .'lave owner among1 the
Qu*!:ers of Xew berry .void a single
5:;:ve.which proves the sincerity oi
their convictions rclat've to the in;

"In the beginning" savs O'Neall,
Annals o!- Newberry p. "Friends

| were slave holders in South Carolina,
They, however, so^n set their faces
against it. and in their peculiar laniji'uage, they have uniformly borne
their tr-stimonv airs in*: the institution

I

(

! of slavery ns irreligious. Such o

'J these members a? refused to emanc:

; pate their slaves, when emancipntio
r; vas practiced in this state, they (lis
'owned," or excommunicated. Samuc
Kelly, who came to the colony o

Burh river, Newberry county, fror
! Camden in 17 G2 was a slave owne

and refused to emancipate their
therefore, he was excommunicated
His brother's children who were als<
slave holders freed them in accord

.iance with the church's requirement
This family emigrated to Ohio am

their free slaves went along wit!
' them. In 1797 Abijah O'Xeall am

Samuel Kelly, Jr.. bought the militar;
1 land of Jacob Robert Brown in Ohio
The larger part of it was in what i
now Warren county, lying aroun<

what is now the town of Waynesville
Abijah O'Xeall visited Ohio that sam<

year and located the boundaries o'

ithe land, and in 1700 he and Samue
Kelly took their departure for tha'
state.

j Between 1800 and 1804 a cele
j brated Quaker preacher, Zaeharj

j Dicks, visited the Quaker settlemerr
in this state. He was believed, by th(
Friends, to have the gift of prophecy
and it is certainly true that ho pro^
phesied much relative to. the institU'
tion of slavery. The massacre in Sar
Don-jingo was then fresh in the mind:
of the people. Many French refugee;
'from the massacre were then scatter
ed among the colonists from Virginia

! to New York. They brought the sto
ry of the brutal scenes through whici
the white population of San Domingc

I had passed. The people, therefore
were informed with the horrors of the

j insurrection at first hand and by eye
witnesses. Though the Friends wor<

jnot slave-holders Zachary Dicks seizec
on the excited state of feeling thai
prevailed r.nd warned the Quaker*
.that if they did not come out fron
slavery and from contact with the in
stitution that their fate would be thai

t
of the slaughtered Islanders. His

r .
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j^ preaching produced a panic among
the Friends and bv 1807 nearlv every

!
n Quaker had moved to Ohio. Out of

the whole settlement, then grown
prosperous, there were left only John

n Keiiy. Sr.. Hugh O'Neal!, Henry
11 O'Xell, James Brooks. Isaac Kirk.

Walter Herbert. William Wright,
'' Samuel Gaunt, William Pugh and

Timothy Thomas.
Closely connected with this Quaker

settlement on Bush river, Newberry

jj county, was the colony of iTic-nas on

Rayburn creek in Laurens county.
n There they had a meeting house and,
no doubt, Charity Cook, one of the

preachers of the Bush river settlement,often visited the colony on Rayj
burn. Prior to her marriage, she was

Charity Ho!liner?worth and doubtless
' the Holiingsworth who first built a
r>

mill where Culbertson's old mill on

j Rayburn creek stood, was her bro4J ther or a near relative. She was a

j gifted woman, a popular preacher and
Ian enthusiastic Quakeress. She had

"ja sister, Susannah Hollingsworth, who
' I-was also a preacher. (Jharitv came

11 near losing her life in Rayburn.as
- related by O'Neall.when her hus»band drove his stage-wagon into Ray"|burn creek when it was swollen by

freshets. She swam ashore and saved
^herself while her husband, who pre5'sumaJlycould not swim, floated
5! ashore on a log. Both horses were

drowned. Probably Charity was then
1 cn her way to preach at the old
" Quaker church at Rayburn. She vis-
1 ited England and Ireland twice be-;
> ifore her death and traveled extensive-!

»jly over the states, visiting and con-j
-jfirming converts to her faith. She'
4 went with the Bush river colony to!
-; Ohio and it is reasonable to suppose!
I j that the popular prophetess used her
t; influence to take the Friends at Ray-]
5 |burn along with her. Zachary Dicks'
i ''must have also visited Rayburn for|
-jit was only about thirty miles from!
: ithp Rush river settlement. It is hard-
My reasonable, that he did not for as
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he was fanatical in his ideals rela
to slavery, it is not, therefore, i

posabie that he would have given
his time to the Bush river Frit
and ignored the Rayburn Friends
together. One thine: is certain,
Quakers disappeared from Rayb
at a very early date. From all
I can learn they must have left I
burn about 1800 or 1801, the dat<
to negira oi tne colony at bush ri

and while there is no record of
fact it is therefore presumable, 3

thero arc no traditions of any of t
number that remained that the w]
settlement must have joined in
exodus at the church building it
ceased to be occupied at a very e;

date. An additional evidence of
supposition is that the O'Neall
tlement at Milton just below the
ony at Rayburn joined thoir Fric
in Ohio and founded the town
Milton, Ohio. It must have beei
as there is no evidence disprovin
and much confirming it.
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months ago, ^ut has not yet fel.
to mako sny speeches.
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ed a lot of good white paper in s<

ing out all that thrift propaganda

The girl next door says a drarm
ought to make a good husband, h
so fond of taking, orders.

In Memory of Z. W! Taylcr.
In memory of our dear grand fat

who left Uo March » 8th. !

It is not death to die,
To leave this weary road.
And midst of brotherood on hig!
To be at home with God.

It is not death to close
The eyes long dimmed with tears,
o wait in glorious repose
With God for eternal years.

Oh paradise, or paradise,
?Twas we"ary waiting here,
He longed to be where Jesus is,
Ana nave mm aiwavs near.

God needed one more angel
Amidst His shining band,
So he bent with loving; smile,
And clapped this dear one's hand.

j-

So in the heavenly pastures
With Jesus he shall roam,
, . #

/
Whilo wo Vin71 cfrivo nippt Vin

In that blessed, h'appy home.

Grandfather, thou wert mild
lovely,

Gentle as the summer breeze,
Pleasant as the air of evening
When it floats among the trees.
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tive Peaceful ho thy silent slumber, I

sup- Peace ful in the grave <o low,
aJl Thoit no more shall join our number,
nds Thou no more our tings sh.iil know.
al-1
the Grandfather, thou hast left us,

J
iurn And thv loss we deeplv feel,
that!But 'tis God that hath bereft us,
fcav-1 Ke can al! our sorrows heal.
? of I
ver, Yet again we hope to meet thee
the When the day of life i:s fled.
i«ce TnCn i»] heaven with joy to greet:
h-5r| thee,
^°'e When cur farewell tears are shed.
the
self ,, . ,

a!.j The golden prates have opened wide,

this ^ -('n^c voice said, "Come,"

^ i An angel from the other side

j Welcomed grandfather home. .

-nds
of Another precious one from us is prone,!

1 s0 A voice we loved is still,
g it ! A chair is vacant in our home

'
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Which never can be filled.

You have crossed the cold, dark river,
Angels hold you by the h'and,
You are safe from storms forever,
Safe within that promised land.

How we miss his gentle footsteps,'
Miss his kind and gentle words,
No more in our lonely home
Will his tender voice be heard.

What happy hours we once enjoye:!,
IIow sweet his memory still,
But he has ieft an aching void
This world can never fill.

So farewell, grandfather,
You have only gone before,
And if we are just as faithful
We shall reach the golden shore.

He is gone out not forgotten.
By one who loves him, his granddaughter,Lillie Belie.
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